
Maybe

Case

I done spent to many nights out on the road
I done sent too many girls home in the cold
I'm a heart breaker for hire, part time liar
Full time heathen, why am I breathing?
You said you love me, you tried to care for me
Why would you love me, am I the man for you?
For you

Mama always told me you would meet the one
Treat her like a queen son
You don't want to be alone in the night time
When the memories come
When you gotta face the pain
Remember what it felt like
The first time you kissed, the first time you loved
I done spent to many nights and now I'm all alone

If I said maybe tell me you love me

Maybe we could try again
If there's another maybe inside you
I would never cheat again
Cause every day, every day
I've been lonely without you baby
And I don't want to face the sun
Without my sunset, sunset

I should have known you were feeling down
I'm a soldier now
Here to face the pain, I can't run away
I can't turn away, hard to face each day
Tell me why did you love me, why did you care for me
Mama said you were the one
How could I do it all for you?

For you, for you, yeah you

If I said maybe tell me you love me
Maybe we could try again
If there's another maybe inside you
I would never cheat again
Cause every day, every day
I've been lonely without you baby
And I don't want to face the sun
Without my sunset, sunset

If I said maybe tell me you love me
Maybe we could try again
If there's another maybe inside you
I would never cheat again
Cause every day, every day
I've been lonely without you baby
And I don't want to face the sun
Without my sunset, sunset

I heard this so many times before
Was this enough? I can't take anymore
You really had me, baby
I tried to keep walking out that door



But you keep pulling me back in
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